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•1ms tuattoi. 

During the cold snap last weak 
the murcery was 40 degrees below 
caro up in the Dakotas. The coldest 
here waa 14 below. And we ought 
to be thankful for that. 

A bill has been intrduced at the 
state house to sut down the salaries 
of nearly every olllceron the calend- 
er except those of the state represen- 
tatives and senators. The bill re- 

minds us of the action of our county 
legislators when considering claims 
from an economical standpoint. 

> 
Heapy’s bill to cut the life out of 

rates for legal printing may lire, 
but if it does it will kill off the print- 
ing industry of the state. For hear- 
_m art at 

more such bills. Half of the poor 
country editors in the state now are 

forced to raise hogs on the aide in 
order to make both ends meet. 

The house of representatives 
passed house roll No. 0 by a vote 

of 71 to 29. This bill is the much 
talked of measure providing for the 

recanvassing of votes on the constitu- 

tional amendment relative to con- 

tingent judges of the supreme coart. 

It has been hanging fire because it 
was tied ap with the Douglas aounty 
contest. When the contest was 

disposed of the bouse took up its 

favorite measure and passed it, se- 

curing seventy oue votes in its favor, 
all that the majority party controlled. 

The IJ. 8. senate failed to confirm 
the appointment of Judge McHugh 
and president Cleveland has appoint- 
ed W. II. MuDger of Fremont to fill 
the position of United States distriet 

judge for Nebraska. Mr. MuDger 
js an old time resident of Nebraska 

*nd is considered a first class lawyer. 
Senator Thurston declines to sav 

just what he will do in the matter of 

confirming the appointment and 

thinks ihere is plenty of time to act. 

Senator Allen bait expressed tiiuisilf 
ns lining favorable to Munger. 

We notice trom our exchange* 
that Stromsburg and vueinity were 

i, tlj,i unit' localities that were lak 

en in bv the Uhlcago grocery peo- 

ple. Reports from all over the slate 

allow licit crooked work was largely 
practice l b\ them. In some locali- 
ties tliet even went, so far a* to have 

tyhjiki at tic chi' in which the 

so'slf iicfc slopped to serve us a 
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The KcKinley cabinet to date is 

given as follows: Secretary of 

•tate, Sherman of Ohio; Secretary 
of the treasury, Gage of Illinois; 
Secretary of w:tr, Algerof Michigan; 
Secretary of the navy, Long of Mai.n- 

aebusetts; Secretary of the interior; 
MeKcnna of California; Secretary 
of agriculture, Wilson of Iowa. 

Governor Long and Judge McKenna 
have not announced the certainty of 

their appointments, and there is a 

hare possibility thut the Massachu- 

setts stntsman may be displaced by 
Gen. Stewart L. Woodford of New 
York. One of the unfilled portfol- 
io* will, of course, bo given to a 

New Yorker, and if the foregoing 
list giving five of the eight otlicers 

in the cabinet to the west, should be 

the fixed slate, there is no likelihood 
that either the postoffice or justice 
departments will be directed by a 

western man. Ons eastern and one 

southern man are expected to be 

appointed to these two vacancies, 
prominent among the latter candi- 

dates being Hon. II. (’lay Kvans of 

Tennessee. 
V- 

Simther romi of llaiiui Mutter. 

Where existing laws are properly 
enforced oleomargarine and buttcrine 
uri* iin well ul#ntitled id I their sale 

so well guarded that is is difficult to 

impose upon buyers by substituting 
these articles for genuine butter. 

But the whole line of goods known 
to the trade as ladles” are every- 
where sold without restriction, 
mixed in with pure farm dairy and 

sreamery butter, Under the decep- 
tive title of “imitation creamery,” 
much of this stuff is worked onto re- 

tailors without distinguishing marks, 
and sold to the cusumer as fresh 

creamery butter. Ladled butter is 

not as deserving of a place among 
straight dairy products as good but- 
terine. The component parts of the 

former do not begin to be as clearly 
as those of the latter. It may usu- 

ally he Justly claimed to contain on- 

ly butter fat, but this must be des- 
cribed ns pnriffed, rather than pare. 
The promisouous lots of poor farm 

butter which reaches country store- 

keepers in trade, and are unfit for 

local sales, are indiscriminately 
durapped into some convenient re- 

ceptiele, then absolutely neglected, 
being often exposed to contamina- 

tion in various ways? and finally, 
when the package is filled, or |ts 
contents become so offensive that i t 

cannot be longer endured, it is sent 

as slow, cheep freight to tile estab- 
lishment of the “ladler." These 

packages of grease—which by no 

stretch of courtesy can be fairly 
called butler—often arrive at the 

factory, especially in warn weather, 
in au iudisoribatjle corrupt and dis- 

gusting condition. The material is 

VII*. »1 'l Ml Ill IUIIV " u s 

tne processes differ, hut usually it 

is melted up -“rendurcd like low 

grade lard clarified, treated with 

chemical* to remove the vile oders 
and tastes, aud then cooled, recry a- 

talixcd as well as is possible, aud 
churned with a little uiti milk or 

buttermilk, to restore something •( 
its long lost butter tl iror. The re- 

sulting product is the “ladled but- 
ler of coiniucrse and if it h r pp« u* 

to turn out a little tietlwr or more 

deceptive than the average it take* 

place in Ike mu get under the name 

of dmitatiou desman Idealised 
or renovated butter would lie a reas- 

onable lionaat name for this article, 
U should be marked its some such 

diatpl tive titl« si a* to j I •utifv It 
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the origin. It stands in 111** quota 
tiona of tbeday the equal of Kastern 
dairies and of Western creameries, 
excepting what are known as “ex- 

tras" in both those classes, ami is a 

much more serious competitor and 

fresb, sound larm dairy butter of 
the lower grades of creamery batter 

than any form of acknowledged but 
ter substitutes This is an ineom- 

pitant but fair presentation of the 

cell,—Major 11 K. Alrord, Chief of 
tbe Dairy Division, Unites States 

Department of Agriculture, in Amer- 

ican Agriculturist. 
Noinslhiiik for Nothing. 

In addition to giving two paper* 
each week the Semi-Weekly State Jour- 

nal bow give* to each person sending 
$1.00a free premium. You can have 

your choice of the Toledo blade or New 

York Tribune. Or you can hare two of 

these papers ..Poultry New*, Swine 

breeder Farm News and Womankind. 
Hundred* of other free premiums such 

as a splendid Atlas, Stste Journal Al- 

manac, United States History etc. Send 

Postal eard request for premium list. 

You should reed the Journal during Die 

legislature no matter what other paper 
you read at other time*. You must 
send your money direct to the State 
journal, Lincoln Nebraska to get any 
of these free premiums. 

The Union Pacific System lias Inau- 

gurated a thorough colonist steeping 
car service betwci n Council bluffs and 

Portland. This ear leaves Co bluffs on 
a* » .1 ci.. '» IT. t.t ansi 

UUI until uunj I. 

passengers go through wbltout change 
Berths in this car can hi secured by 
request at this ollioc. In addition lothe 

above, we also run a through colonist car 

daily to Sun Francisco and a perma- 
nently conducted colonist car weekly 
every Friday to Han Francisco and Los 

Angelos. Full Information can be ob- 

tained by writing or calling on 

Frank W Cline, Agent, 

The Nebraska I.eulslatulc, 

It is a recognized fact among Nebras- 

kans that no matter what other daily 
paper they read aL other times, during 
the legislative sessions they must get 
the Lincoln State Journal if they want 

all the News. The Journal Is right on 

the ground can get the latest doings of 

the law makers and frequently give* 
the news one day earlier than the Oma- 

ha papers. The Journal’s Washington 
Correspondent. Mr. Annin keeps the 

Journal readers thorougly posted on 

Matters of Interest to Nebraskans that 
are bipeuingot the national capital .The 
Journal Is mailed at 60 cents per month 

without Sunday or (16 cents per moots 
with Sunday, It Is a great payer. 

Lost.- A dear little child, who made 
home happy by its smiles. And to 
think It might have been savod had the 

parents only kept in the house One Mi- 
nute Cough Cure the infallible remedy 
for croup 

PKl.AI. NO'iTOfci, 
State of Nebraska. |u 
suermau (Jounty, l * "• State or Nebraska 

To Matis Kowalski, Frances Kowalski 
and Aulttnan Miller und Company: 

Von wt!l take notice that on the Isili 
da of January, 1*1)7. Allroil H. brown, 
William Huffman and Henry Jayne as 
Trustees, plaintiffs herein tiled tliolr pe- 
tition In the district court of Sherman 
county, Nebraska against said defendants, 
the object and prayer of which are to 
foreclose n certain mortgage executed by 
the defendants. Matis Kowalski and 
t rances Kowalski to The Mescaline Slort- 

fa«c and Trust Conipaqy upon the fob 
iwinir described prumlsus situate In Slier- 

man county, am) state OI acnia»«n to- 

wn North w.-.t Quarter of hfulnm In 
Townnhlp Hi, North of Itniige 1.1 wont 
.which wan ihuroafmr (Inly nmugiied lo 

plainlitti toaei arn the payment of a cer 

linn bond of tlilUU.nO, dated December M, 
m-u, amt due cud payable December 1*1, 
laid, with ten Internal coupon* attached 
lor no nch, that aaid bond and mlnri il 

coupon* draw Intereat at ten per cent 
lifter maturity. And nald I Kind, und live 
intci ant couimiii* payable n»p#.tivciy 
llcoeieber I, |e‘/J. June I, I*'3, Decern 
Per l, l-wi, June l, IAH, and Denembec i, 
1-1,1, are Wholly due and unpaid, and there 
I* now due ii|Mju nald mile* and mort- 
gage and for la ye* paid lo protect their 
ceuiiiy in llionuui of I, and tntere*t 

at the late of ten per cenl |a-r annum. Ihu 

,ggregale »aut of tlAil .') lor w inch *um 
with talerc*t from ihu dale plaiuttlf 
pray« fot a ileeree that defendant* Ire r* 

■junad lo pay the name or Dial nald pram 
|. ,<• may he *»al to nalinty the ainuuul 
found due, 

y„U aic reunited to a»*arer *ald imtitlon 
on of la-iore It* ilr*l day wl klaicH, )-#, 

Dat*d tin* t;d*» of January, PO; 
,ti mill It ItaowM, 
miiihu lit rruaa amt 
tle«at Jataa.a* tru*i*«« 

n> J d. fn t. and 
tttaat T a 'iiiiHiumta, 
(.oi i* ttaia, tlietr tttoiuay* 
Irik of tha D •Hl«l t'outt 

Awarded Highest Honors* 
Woriu * Fair. 
oa 
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4* YEARS THE iTaNUaRIR 

SPRING MEDICINE 
Is Simmons i.iver Regulator don’t 
forget to tal<<* it. I lie I.iver gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which brings on 

Malaria, l-ever and Ague and Rheuma* 
tlsm. You want to wake up your I.iver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
Liver Regulator to do it. It also 
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at 
work, when your sys'em will be tree from 
poison and the whole body Invigorated. 

You get TiriC HI ST KLOODwhen 
your system is in A1 condition, and that 
will only be wlcn the Liver is kept active. 
Try a I.iver Remedy once and note the 

r * ♦ il/.» .iilif ^1 U llAK'C 

Liver ri it is Simmons 
LIVER Rhc. .ok which makes the 
difference. J'.i ■ It i'i ]• v.vdt-r or in liquid 
already prepar- i. or inn e a tea of the 
powder; blit take «l M MONS I .IVER REGU- 
LATOR. Y< i'll ml 'h RE.Id Z o i every 
package, I f*', forit. 
J. 11. Zt iiiii P Co., I’iiKai)<*!p}iiii, Pa. 

TURK TAMI.K 

LOUP CITY, NKUR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Halt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, Han Francisco, 

anil all points and all point* 
Last anil Mouth. VVeHt. 

THAI NS I.KAVK AM FOLLOW Mi 
No r»l. Acem., dally except Sunday 

for all itolnl* .1:15 a in 

No, sa. Acetn. dally, except Sunday 
for Arcadia. .... 5:50 pm 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair ear* 
(*•'111* freel on through train* Tickets 
wdd and baggage cheeked to any point In 
the United state* or Canada. 

For Information, map*, time table* und 
ticket* call on or write to A. F. Wert* 
Agent. Or .1. FRANCIS, Cien’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

C. 1*. RAILWAY. 

Beginning Sunday, November 17tU, 
train* will arrive and depart at thin 
station an follows; 

Leaves Leaves 
Monday, ) r.0 j Tuesday, i 8. qo Wednesday,^-™’ Thursday. 
Friday, )a> m I aturday )tt< m 

Arrive* at Loup City daily (J.IOp.m. 
daily. 

Close connection at Grand Island for 
all point* East and West. 

F. W. Clink, Agent. 

Wanted-An Idea 5SS3 
Protect your Idea*; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKPHKKUtniN A CO.. Patent Attor- 
ney*. Wanking ton. I>. C.. for their *i.«J0 l>rl*e offer 
and ll*t of two hundred lurentloi s warned. 

fjp S. NIGHTINGALE, 

LAWYER. 
Dots a General Law and Collection Business 

A Notary Public, Htunograi 
1 *r and 

Typewriter In OHIci 

ONK DJOIl NORTH OF HUM' BANK. 

loop cm, • • hksraika. 

iy j. FiHUEK, 

AttiirnBU-at-Law, 
AND NOTRY PUBLIC. 

I \\ ill 1 Xefend in Foreclosure Cases 
A!,HO DO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS 
omen In RalTUWMTM* ding 

UHT FITY, ... lilt ASK A 

HERMANN KRUNZE M D 

Physician aid Snroon, 
ASHTON, • * NKBR. 
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| HUMPHREYS* 
I No. 1 Cures Fever. 

No. 2 “ Worms. 
No. 3 “ Infants’ Diseases. 
No. 4 “ Diarrhea. 
No. 7 “ Coughs. 
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia. 
No. 0 “ Headache. 
No. lO “ Dyspepsia. 
No. 1 1 “ Delayed Periods. 
No. 12 “ Leuchorrea. 
No. 13 Cures Croup. 
No. 14 “ Skin Diseases. 
No. 10 “ Rheumatism. 
No. 16 “ Malaria. 
No. 10 “ Catarrh. 
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough 
No. 21 “ Asthma. 
No. 2 4 “ General Debility. 
No, 26 “ Sea-Sickness. 
No. 27 “ Kidney Diseases. 
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility. 
No. 30 “ Urinary Diseases 
No. 32 Heart Disease. 
No. 34 “ Sore Throat. 
No. 77 “ Colds and Crip. 

Dk. IlnimntETB' Homeopathic Maitoai. 
or Dihkanm Mailed Fbee. 

Hmall bottle* of pleanant pellet*, fit the Te*t 
pocket. Holil by druiofl.t., or *eut prepaid a Don 
receipt, of price, SB cent*, except Noe. SB, and *8 
arc made fl On sixe only, Humphrey.’ Medi- 
cine Company. Ill William Ht„ New York. 

HUMPHREYS* 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

"THE PILE OINTMENT." 

PRICE, 60 0TB. TRIAL SIZE. 36 OTK. 
•old l.r Dru.iUU, at aaal paat-pald oo racalpt of prtaa. 

mwruasis*Bsit.co,, me inmiiMi•«., nwsms 

Comfort To California. 

Every Tuesday evening, a tourist 

sleeping car for Halt Lake City. San 
Francisco and Loa Angles leaves 

Omaha mid Lincoln via the Burlington 
Route. 

It I* carpeted; upholstered in ratten; 
ha. spring seats and baeka and ia pro- 
vided wltb curtains, bedding, towels, 
soap ets. An experienced excursion 
conductor and a uniformed Pullman 

porter accompany it through to the 
Pacific coast- 

While neither as expensively finished 
nor as fine to look at as a sleeper, it la 

Just as good to ride in. Second class 
tickets are honored and the price of a 

berth, wide enough aud big enough for 

two, Is very reasonable, 
For further information see 

A P Wbbts, B Sc, M Agent 

D. C. DOE, A. P. CULLKT, 
Vice-President. Cashier. , 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $60 .000k 

Loans on Improved tmnom at flUII pa oasrt. Bsst Ooanpanj saihartlHt 

OoBasaroanaara:—Cbamtatl RaMoaal last, Raw Tort (Up, R. I4 OMli 

W. J. riBHKR, OEO. E. BENSCHOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Publle. PublUber Lour OtTT South nr air hhh 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 
m 

Ki:.U, KST.iTK o#fV#;.Vf%. 

LOUP PITT, • • N EHKABKA 

Town L»t.i, Wild, CuluvaUd aid Irrupt*! laud* fur Salt 

ADAM SGHAUPP, 
\\ ill pay tho kinhuat ittarkal pnou fur 

AH JCincla of (dimity at 

Mv-Alpmw, Uuip City. .Hbaupp, aid Vi hum Also kiffcatl 
prnwa |raid for lija aid oatlk at Loup City. 


